September 2017
Term dates:

Term Three Ends
29th of September
Pasta D’oro arrives 14 Sept
Please remember
our
session time is:
8.45am—2.45pm.
This is a Ministry of
Education
requirement as per
the terms of our
Licence so please
respect these times.
Thank you.

Welcome to our new children:
Jacob, Braxton, Kora, Ivy, Alice, Marla, Declan and Julia,
and families

Fundraising Update
Thanks for your support of our recent Book Fair. We were able to
purchase $200 worth of books and then $406 from their learning
resources.
Thanks to those that sold or purchased Pasta D’Oro. This is due
to arrive on Thursday 14 and we still need helpers to sort orders
when it arrives. We estimate we raised $400 with this fundraiser.
Calendar photos have now all been taken. Thanks to those that
volunteered with parent help. We are now putting the calendar
together and will have this ready for selling in Term 4. We will be
putting out an order form next to the sign-in sheets to get numbers
for printing.

PJ day

Tuesday 19 September
Come dressed in your PJs,
dressing gowns and slippers! We
will be having pancakes for
morning tea and we may even
have a movie to watch!
Chicken Pox
We have had one case of confirmed chicken pox.
Please be on the lookout for suspicious spots...

Kindergarten Photos

Tissues and Wipes

Could each family please
donate a box of tissues and
wipes thanks.

End of term Jobs

Please put your name down to help
clean our Kindergarten - remember
many hands make light work! The list
is by the sign in sheets.

Named clothing

Please remember to name your
child’s clothes.

Friday 22 September

Class photo is at 9.15 - all welcome.
Richard Schofield will also
be taking individual photos
- please let a teacher
know if you would like

Smudge

Our rabbit Smudge needs a home for the
holidays. We have a moveable hutch
available. Please let a teacher know if
you can help.

Bottle Auction
Friday 3 November
7.30pm
We are holding a Bottle Auction to support funding our Kindergarten.
There will be mystery bottles that are auctioned with raffles running in
between. We are wanting to raise funds for new equipment that supports learners to problem solve. This is fantastic NZ made equipment
that really engages learners and promotes children to think deeply.
Funds raised will also be used to redevelop the walkway in.
Expectations for Families:

Families will need to sell tickets - 4 per child at a cost of $5 each.

Families will be asked to supply a bottle to be auctioned on the
night, e.g. wine, olive oil, gourmet sauces, body products...

We are also looking for donations for raffles. This could be a home
made cake, plant or anything you can think of.

We are asking parents to approach businesses that they support
to ask them to support us. This could be a donation of a bottle or
something that could be used as a prize, e.g. wine, olive oil, or
vouchers that can be taped to a bottle.

We will have a list of businesses out by the sign-in sheets for you
to put your name beside and there are also blank spaces at the
bottom if you wish to approach a business that is not on the list.
Think outside the Balclutha/South Otago area - you could
approach tourism/attractions further afield. The kindergarten will
have a letter for businesses explaining the process and why we
are fundraising.

We will need helpers on the night to sell raffle tickets and give out
prizes.
The success of this night really depends on everyone doing their bit,
and turning up for a great night out. Remember that big spenders are
crucial - like the baby boomers such as grandparents and family
friends!!!!

